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Capt (Miss) Farida Rehana of the Arrrty Medical Corps 

became the first woman paratrooper of the Indian Axny when 

she successfully completed the Basic Course in 

paratrooping by taking her fifth and final para jump 

,on Monday at the,  Paratroopers Training schr4olherea 

Precisely at 7 in the morning she took the jump from an 

I..F. Fairchild Packet C'lJ$ andgl.tded downsafely to 

the Drøpping Zone. Later in the day, Capt (Miss) Rehana 

was presented her wings at the Passing Out Parade of the 

Paratroopers! Training chol by Air Col'amodore S.A. Hussain, 

Air Officer Commanding, I.F. 3taion,gra. 

"I have achieved something" said Oap.t(Miss) Farida 

Rehana exultantly immediately after ccnpleting her final 

jump. But she admitted, '1My most thrilling moment during 

the training was on Saturday (ep.tember 17) when I took 

the night jump. The weather was caim and congenial. 

verything was silent. I could see the city lights.' 

She had taken hr first para jump on Septembet...15.. 
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The 26year old Captain (Miss) Farid.a Rhana who 

comes from a well-t-do Muslim faily of Mysore has a 

number ofachievemeo-ts to her credit. She was the 

first Services lady officer to join an operational aIr-::;L. 

borne unit in July this year; she is the first Army lady 

fficer to qualify as a paratrooper and-the first Services 

lady officer to complete the Basic Course in paratrooping 

from Packet transport aircraft. She is,however, the 

econd ladyparatrooper in the Armed Forces, the first being 

Sqn Ldr(Mrs) Geeta Gho h (nee Chanda) of the I.A.F., who 

qualified as a paratrooper in 1959 using the Dakqta 

aircraft. 

Capt(Mis) Farida fleha was commissioned into the 

Army Medical Corps in February 1965. The call of adventure, 
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taken her MBBS degrees winning the Gold Medal in surgery, 

from the Gve.rnment Medical College, Mysore in 193. 

arlier, she had taken her B.Sc. degree from the St. 

Fhi1menaT s Cllege, Mysore. She was also an outstanding 

athlete. 

Capt(Miss) Farida Rehana developed interest in 

par atr oopng while still undergoing the b a SIC training 

a Mil it ary Ho spit a]. in 	Sec undo rab ad. In July 19 66 

ion after she had obtained a permanent commission in the 



Medical. Corps 	evo1unte ered to j o in a Para  M edi. cal 

Unit. $he did well in thu initial physical efficiency test 

and the training as a probationary Para Officer. After the 

pre-basi.c training and having assod the'test with high 

grading, she was attached to thu Paratroopërs Training 

School, The training, she recalled, was tough 

adventurous and enjoyable. She said that she had been 

inspired by the work 'f the Para Medical Unit in Korea. 

Asked bow she felt 'in cmpleting the Basic Course 

in paratrooping, Capt Farda flazhed a smile and said, 

want tr jump again and again"0  
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